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One time a venerable old monk named

Abunadar fell ill at the bouse of a very
poor widow who lived near the great city
Balsora. Although Buffering from extreme
poverty, the widow devoted all her time to
her guest, and gave him the best her scanty
means afforded. When the monk had en-

tirely recovered from .his long illness he
said to the poor woman:

"I thank you for your kindness, and the
care you have given me; had I great wealth
with me it should be yours, for I see that
you are scarcely able to support yourself,
and must o ten do without food in order to
supply your son. Let your boy, Abdal, go

with me for a year; I shall provide him
with food and clothes, and with him visit
foreign countries. In this way I can partly
pay the debt of gratitude I owe you."

The widow consented to this plan, and
Abdal willingly went away with the monk.
For 12 months they traveled about through
many lands, while the monk instructed the
youtb in different branches of learning, and
cared for him as for his own son. One day
they came to a lonely, deserted region in-

closed by high mountains and overhanging
rocks.

"Here, my son," said the monk, "our
journey ends, ifow you will have an op-
portunity to show the fidelity, obedience
and gratitude of which you have so often
boasted."

The monk then kindled a fire of dry twigs,
and having thrown some fine powder on the
blaze,muttered a fewincoherent words, which
Abdal could neither bear nor understand.
Immediately the ground before them opened,
and they could look into the depths of a
large cave, into which led a flight of white
marble step.

THE JIONK TIir.N KINDLED

"Kntor this grotto. Abdal, "said the monk, f
"and bring mc an old irrni c.inllcIlck hav-
ing twelve arms tlilcli vou will find hang-
ing

A
ngnlnU tlic wall. Hut he care 111 not to

become blinded by the treasures you will
sec. Think only of the candlestick and
bring it (o nient once."

The hoy downdcU tho marble steps, but
as soon ai he saw the heaps of gold and pre-
cious stone gleaming in the glow of many
lamps, his love of gold en u ted him to forget
the commands of the monk, and he began to
fill his pockets with the wealth about him.
While lie was thus engaged the entrance of
the cave closed with a thunderiugnolie, and
one by one the lamps went out until there
wns utter dark-no-.. Stricken with horror,
Abdal ran this way and that, not knowing,
in his fright, which wjy to turn. He felt
about for the candlestick, and just at he had
found it and taken it trom its place again it I
the wall, he saw u aint glimmer oi light.
Going in this direction, he discovered a nar-

row, winding path leading out oi' tbe cave.
But when be had come again into the bright
sunshine he was in u strjnge laud, and
neither the monk nor the cave were any-
where to be seen.

When or several hours he had wandered of
about seeking in vain for his riend, he was of
astonished to find liimscli in Kigbt ol his
mother's cottage, from which he had sup-
posed

Its
himself to be hutidrrds o miles dis-

tant. Wncn he had entered and told ot his
adventurer, he poured forth upon the tahle
the great wealth which he bad taken Irom
tbe cave. The poor widow, believing her
son to be a true nnd honest lad, thought the
monk had taken this wav generously to re-
ward Abdal for his fidelity, and was re-

joicing
to

over tho riches, when suddenly they it
disappeared; and although both mother and
son grasped alter the gold and searched
every nook and corner ot the house, they
could find nothing of their treasure. The
boy now understood that he was being pun-
ished for his disobedience, and determined
that early the next morning he would go in
search of Abunadar. That night Abdal
plated tbe candle in the iron candlestick,
and as soon as he had lighted it, the figure
of an old monk appeared from the flame and
began a weird, lantastic dance, which lasted
over an hour. Then, having thrown n small
leaden bullet with great lurce at Abdal, the
figure vanished.

Abdal then lighted 12 candles, and at
once 12 similar images appeared, and per-
formed the same strange dunce, throwing
the 12 bullets which narrowlv escaped
slriking the boy ou the head. The widow
and her son, too astonished to speak, looked
on in silence. The next morning, carrying
the candlestick, Ahdal begun bis journey to
Magrah, where Abunadar had said his
home wan. Having readied the city he In-

quired the way to the residence of the monk.
When the house was pointed ont to hi'ji, he
said: "Surely, the people are mistaken,
nnd have not understood hip. Thin Is the
housr of some great prince; nut the home
of n poor monk,"

But when ho sought entrance Into the
royal palace the servant who opened the
door ior him ssid: "Abdul, you are wel-
come. My master has long been expecting
you."

When Abdul hud been shown Into the
menehoe of the monk, Abunadar, lie bowed
low mut IixihIihI hi in the I run candlestick,
pRyluiM "Mailer, l Am new Able Jo prove
my fidelity nnd iibtMlleiiee by brliiKlui? at1'
minima mi ynurcnmiiMwl till iron caudle
Mick. 1 luive liMveltil ler with II, (toil en
lured ninny lmril'lilii in order llmt you

jfllHhl himw my wIIIiiihiism to serve you."
jrnr emu? time, Aliiiniiil.ir looked wuuli-liiijl- y

i Hie Iwy, Mini iheu unfit i "Vou ere
liolh uiiureleliil unit ilnnlimlluiu, ami (iloil
(o rob me of my wealth, llml yu known
the value nf this (AiiillB.tlnk, ymi woiilrl
)inv kepi llt.l.ii him) mow J lml linw you
something wlih h will iiihUd ymi wonder,"

a llien nrdeied a slave In bring l'J wax
ouMillts, mid when hii him again aiie with
tliu hoy, ho iiinni tlmin cm the stand iiml
lighted them. The Images ii i,t, jy monks
pjipearcd Mini liuusn their ilxiioo eboat the
cmiilleslloks, Ahiiimilur tliuti amirnsohed
and touched with liU liund moh figure, and
instead ol throwing luilliU, ihs lunges
showered diamonds oyer the monk.

Wow(" said Aliuiimlnr, "are yon sur-
prised that I should wl.li to buy tho old
Irrtn'csndls.tiukV II you doubt It, coins and
id my treasure chambers,"

lie then led Hie way through 13 Urge
rooms filled with untold weltli, while
Abdal regretted now uiort than ever his dis-
obedience,

by
end thought! "II I am ever able

again to here this candlestick In my posses-sfoD- rI

shall be more oarelul to kef p It, and

JUryiA 2
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have as many treasure chambers as this old
monk."

Finally, Abunadar said: "I think, my
son, you have learned a lesson. Eeturn now
to your home, and take with you as a gilt
from me a slave and two camels laden with
gold."

He then gave Abdal the key of the treas-
ure chamber, telling him to choose that
which pleased him most. The avaricious
boy secretly rejoiced in his heart, thinking
now that he should be able to obtain the de-

sired candlestick. He hurriedly loaded the
two camels, and then secreted in an old bag
the large iron candlestick. Hastily thank-
ing the monk ior his kindness, be set out ou
his way.

When he returned home, he first stored
away all his treasure, thinking: "I shall
soon have much more than this, and I have
Dot robbed the monk, :or he has more now
than he can use."

He then lighted the 12 candles, and again
the 12 images appeared. For some time he
watched their strange dance, and then he
touched each with his hand, just as Abuna-
dar had done. But instead of showering
gold and precious stones upon him, the
monks flew at him with heavy clnbs and
beat him until be cried for mercy. At the
same time, the slave, the camels, riches and
iron candlestick, vanished. And Abdal
was obliged to live the rest of his life in the
greatest of poverty, and in doing penance
lor his evil deeds, while the kind old
mother was abundantly supplied with the
necessaries of life bv the faithful servants
of the grateful old monk. Patsib.

AFoilnne Every Dny.

The annual income of John D. Bockfeller,
the founder and head of the Standard Oil
Company, is said to be about 6,000,000,
which is equivalent to $750 an hour.

A FIJIE OP DIIT TTTIOS.

THE S0LAB C0B0XA.

New Theory of lia Clinrncter Which
Krrma Cnpnble of Demonstration.

Newcastle, Kng., Chronicle.:
Tho observations made by Prof. Schiteb-eri- c,

of the Xiick Obiervatnry, in connection
with the cell duo of last December, has led
him to propound an entliely new theory of
the solar corona. According to his ob-

servations tbe corona is caused by light
emitted and reflected from streams of matter
ejected from the sun by forces which In
general net along lines normal to the sur-
face. These forces arc most active near the
renter of each sun spot zone, and owing to
the change of the position of the observer
wun reiercnce to tne piane o, inn sun s
equator, the perspective overlapping and
interlacing of the two sets of streamers at
these zones causes the observed apparent
change in the type of the corona.

Having had this idea suggested to him in
the course of his investigations Prof. Schne-berl- e

has hit upon n mode of mechanically
demonstrating it. Having stuck a number

needles in a ball to represent the streams
matter, he placed the model in a

beam ol parallel rays and allowed
shadow to fall upon a screen,

the mult being that an indefinite
variety of forms similar to the coronal struc-
ture can be reproduced bv simply revolving
the model. Whether the forms that are
seen according qb the observer is above, be-

low or in the plane o the sun's equator
agree with those that should be seen, has yet

be proved, but if there is such agreement,
will go tar in the direction of confirming

this novel view of the sun's corona.

IT WILL BE A BIO FIGHT.

Tbe Whole Drnmntlc I'rofraalon Mixed Up
with nlllvnn nnd SInldoon.

From the Stw York World.
The most startling development of the

controversy between Sullivan and Muldoort,
which is as yet a verbal one, is the role to
which tne stalwart young actor, Duncan B.
Harrison, is said to aspire in the coming
fray. It it were announced thit a barroom
fight between Sullivan and Muldoon would
come off at a certain spot at a given hour
every rounder in town, tough, respectable
nnd thorouchhred, would want to see it.
But if, it addition to this, it were given out
that on the same occasion Duncan B. Harri-
son would step forward in Sullivan's place,
just out of dramatln esprit de corps, and
wipe up the sawdust with Billy Muldoon
while Sullivan went for Kilraln", who has
been imported Into the row bv Murium Tin.
raor, then would the bloods of the entire J

uieairicni uroie&Biuu viuiuur ior lront-ro- w

seats on the bar.
And this Is precisely what cool, sober

men who are friend" of Kilraln and Mul
ilonn are now talking ol as not Improbable.
They also say that Hulllvan abandoned his
own second, Olenry, In Mississippi nnd
nude up with Mike Donovan. Kllraln's
friend, and that Muldoon had to pay
Olesry's way out.

ALL GOES UP Iff SMOKE.

When Cellelelri Herns Nellilm Kemelee la
Tell the Heir,

IiiturAnee men eny tlml wliea tliey Are
called upon to Adjust it Ion council by Dig
burning of celluloid they re Absolutely
6(iiiiielld to Inke the liwiki of (a nwner,
unlet" they Imve evidence to nlmw tlmt (lie
honk" Imre pn iimde up fraudulently,
When n pleee of celluloid burns up tverfthing tlmt l In It petsei wy Into the elr
hihI dlseppeere, 'Jli" siilitlunee Is made
under patents owned by un Amerleen now.
puny, end It Is composed prluolpelly of
osniphor,

A genllemen connected with the com-pett-

vliloti insnuraetutes all the celluloid
articles sold In this market end furnishes
the bulk of all that ere sold the world over.
says that tho produot of the enrnpsny'e fac-
tory lest yeer was valued at H, 600,000,

'Suppose now," fild the person inskliig
this statement. "Iliftt our lactory should
burn, or that tne store In wlileh we keen
much of our finished product should burn,
there would not bo In either caie any means

which the Insurance company could de-
termine. Independently of us, whether wo
had sustalnod Joh of f 100 on celluloid or

100,000,"

A FOOD FOR SUMMER.

Twenty-Fiv- e Appetizing Dishes That
Can be Made of Rice.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS CEREAL.

Chinamen Excel in the Art of Cooking it,
but Ladles Can Learn.

M0BE POPULAR S0DTH THAN K0BTH

IWlUTTJEXrOBTIIX DISfATCH.1

Bice, which is the bread-foo- d of the
myriads of Southern Asia, particularly of
China, Japan and India, with us is regarded
only as an auxiliary. It has but very lately
indeed been taken out of the class of luxu-
ries. A generation ago, among the largest
portion of the people, its use was not at all
general; and when cooked it was prepared
in the simplest way. Kice, no doubt, owing
to the great development in commercial
facilities, Is, however, coming more and
more into use. Its cheapness and its

the knowledge that it may be
prepared in many ways difierent from each
other, and a taste which the frequent use of
any food stimulates, have, with other
reasons, made it a staple food. A shortage
of a crop at Bangoon, in Ceylon, or in North
Carolina is felt in its results on thousands
of tables. Of its merits there is one not yet
esteemed at its full worth: It contains a
greater portion of nutritious matter than
any other of the cereals, and a very high
proportion of starch.

It is a law of nature, referred to by Mr.
Buckle in his History of Civilization, that
the great heat of the climate, as it is in In
dia, obliges the people to derive their usual
diet not from the nuimal, but from the
vegetable world, of which starch is the most
important constituent. Applying this law
to ourselves and to our climate, there are
then strong and apparent reasons that this
article of food should be more extensively
used, especially during the heated season,
and by those who are compelled to manual
labor; for this property of the rice is in-

valuable when lood is high in price and
hard to get, becanse it takes less of it to sup-
port life.

the cnnrESE excel is cooking.
It is but natural that tbe Chinese excel

in the cooking of rice. They designate it
"the great vegetable." With them it is all
thatwbeat is with us, and much more. Tf n
Chinese man or woman'knows anything it is
how to cook rice as it should be cooked, and
to make tea as it should be made. Foreign-
ers barbarians, as they are styled who
have been admitted into the higher of the
official circles of the Celestial Empire, are
projuse in praise ot the exquisite and vari-
able ways in which rice is prepared and
served.

Throughout the Southern States rice is, as
we ail know, more generally used than in
in the North, and as a rule, is prepared in
a different style. It is usually served as a
vegetable and eaten very hot. A Southern
writer goes so far as to Kay: "You never see
rice properly cooked except in the South."
With this, I fear, wo cannot agree, but
there is no disputing about tastes. It is the
truth that many of the natives there under-
stand perfectly the cooking of rice, and in
New Orleans particularly, the Creole cooks
arc said to excel in preparing it. "Gumbo,"
the famous Southern dish, ii always served
with boiled rice, and, indeed, no day
in tho year goes bv that rice does
not heve its place on the table. Some of
the Southern cooks direct that rice, while
cooking, should be closely covered, and that
frequent stirring is necessary, while in the
North our best cooks say never
to cover rice and not to stir It. We
follow this last rulo with most satisfactory
results. Whco properly cooked rice should
be white, light, and the grnlue separate, and
not, as it often appears, bluish, sticky and
soggy., It can be best conked, ai all cereals
can. in a steamer. Cover the rice unstlnt-Ingl- y

with new milk and steam for an hour
or two.

JIOILED MCE.
Look over tbe rice carefully and pick out any

foreign substance,
Wash thoroughly through several waters,

rubbing tho rice with tbeflngera.
Cover with cold water and let etand for ono

or to houts.
To three quarts of rapidly boiling water,

slightly salted, add one pint of rice.
Doll without ceasing for IS or 20 minutes, or

until the grains are qulto soft.
Turn Into a colander, to drain, and then

to the saucepan and let stand on the back
part of the stove, corered with a clean cloth,
for a few moments.

Rice when boillnc U one of tbe few articles
which must be left uncovered, and aboye all
never stir It if you would have grains light,
white and separate.

Serve boiled rlco with whipped cream, fla-

vored.
QEOHOrAnOIXED ItlCE.

After washing tho rice cut It over the fire in
of actually boiling, salted water, andElenty tat 12 minutes; tben drain off all the

water, place tbe saucepan containing tbo rice
either fit the oveu or on a brick upon tho back
of tbe stove, and let it steam for ten minutes
longer, or until It is tender as desirable; every
grain will bo distinct and tbo rice quite free
from moisture

Rice boliea too long is watery ana sogpy.
JulUt Carton.

BICE CUSTARD.
One-ha- lf cup of rice (soaked).
Ono quart of milk and a pinch of salt.
Steam until soft.
Add tbe j oiks of four eges, beaten with four

tablespoonf uls of sugar, just before tbe rice is
taken from the range.

Btlr for a short time, but do not boll.
flavor with lemon or nutmeg.
Beat the whites still (with a little sugar),

pour over tbe top and brown slightly.
MCE SAUCE.

One pint of rice to two quarts of water, boil-

ing and Mlghtly malted.
Proceed as In boiled rice, and add tho yolks

of two eggs, well beaten, thrco tablespuonf uls
of sugar, a small piece of butter, one-ha- pint
of milk, ono teasooonfnl of lemon flavor, or

h teaspoon! ul of grated nutmeg.
Serue with cream and add mora sugar If

necessary.
RICE BALLS.

Boll one pint of. rice lu two quarts of boiling
water, slightly salted.

Turn Into a colander to draln-d- o not uso a
spoon and when it has been put In oups and
become cold, turn Into a dlsb.

Make a boiled custard of tho yolks of three
eggs, one pint of svreet milk and ono teaspoon-fu- l

of corn starch.
Hweeten and flavor to taste.
l'uur over tbe halls half an hour before serv-

ing. A delicious and Inexpensive desseit
ItlOB AHD OI1KE9B,

Doll until tender one cupful of rloe In salted

WAd!i a lump of butter and little pepper,
l'laee In a pudding uaii a layer of Hoe, then a

layer ot grated atieese (not too thick), and eo
0

uover with new milk and put a Uyer of breAd
ertiinbs on the top.

iiake uutll brown.
ItlflH WITH AVVVU,

l'eel eix or eight laige, tar applet and looop

eil.!keS0iyHipofiuKArAnrfrAter,wIth a lit--

''I'ou'ruyer tile apples, eover And bnko until
duns wit tout breaking. ..

riape the pp nn a plaie, It the sarltlei
will boiled rWe end piihr over lliem the lyrup
In wlilsli mi wm?'owm, and miffur If not sweet
enough. ophbibp high,

Prepare one OHPfulnfrlPefiirhnlllng,
It Into iwu quarts or Imiijiijr, salted

Wfjrarln In a eleye And return to the atgye until

TaW' ono-hal- f pint of gravy from a veal
ragout or from man veal and mix with it one
UhlMpoonfulof ourry powuer, and pour oyer
l",,,, iticnriK.

Cook until very tender, one teaeupful of nee
Id a quart of bofilnir water with a pinch of salt,

I'rcii thraiiub a slave and add to It one quart
of onld milk, four eggs well hoaten.

Flavor with nutmeg or lemon and sweeten to

llaice like custard pie, In a moderate nrea.
niCR PUDDIKO WITH 1UIIIHI.

ThorouKbly wash one-hal- f eupf ol of rlee and
let It enak for one hour In a pint of rlou milk.

Let slowly come to tbe belli ilmmer tot fir
mlnutii anil eel to cool.

PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH,

Beat well together three eggs, one-ha- lf cupful
of sugar and a lump of bntter.

Stir tbls Into the rice and add a pint of cold
milk, a cupful of seedless raisins and some
grated nutmeg. .

Bake In a moderate oven tor to minutes ana
serve with cream or sauce.

RICE WITH VEAI
Simmer slowly for one-hal- f hour a email

knuckle of veal.
Add a teaspoonful of salt and remove tbo

scum.
Throw In one-ha- lf pound of rice,well washed

and soaked, and let simmer for two hours.
Add a little minced red pepper, a pinch 01

powdered mace, and simmer for about 15 min-
utes belore serving.

RICE WITH CHICKEN BROTH.
' Reserve tho broth In which chickens have
been boiled.

Add one-hal- f pint of boiled rice, an onion
minced, and threo tomatoes; serve with salt
and pepper.

Jnst before serving stir In two n

eggs.
RICE AND TOMATOES.

Heat cold boiled rice with a little water or
milk, mash smooth and spread In the bottom of
a well greased pudding dish.

Add a little grated cheese, a very little salt
and pepper, a smalt piece of melted butter and
a layer of bread crumbs.

(Jover with stewed tomatoes, well seasoned,
and with a little grated onion added.

Bake for one-ha- lf hour and serve hot.
RICE A S A VEGETABLE.

Add to plain boiled nee a lump of fresh but-
ter; season with salt and pepper. .

Serve hot.
BICE WITH FRIED CHICKED.

To one quart of rapidly boiling salted water
add a halt pint of rice wbicb has been picked
over, well v. ashed and soaked.

When boiled tender, stir in one large table-
spoonful ol butter ana three eggs well beaten.
Season with salt and pepper.

Have ready two young chickens, neatly cut
up and fried until about half done.

Place tbe chickens in a deep pan and cover
with tbe rice.

Bake in a moderate oven until brown,

RICE AND CRANBERRIES.

To one quart of carefully picked cranberries
add one-ba- it plat of boiling water.

Boil ten minutes and add one pound of
suar.

Boil ten minutes longer and press through a
sieve.

Set to cool in a jelly mold.
Turn ont when cold into a fancy dish and

garnish with a rim of boiled rice.
Serve with rich cream.
Here are some dishes made from rice left

over:
RICE FRITTERS.

Two teacupfuls of cold boiled rice mixed
with sweet milk and the yolk of one well-beat-

egg.
Add a little salt and about four tablespoon--f

uls of sifted dour.
JN ow stir in the white of the egg beaten to a

stiff froth.
Drop from the spoon the batter into hot lard

or arippings. ana try Drown.
COLD RICE PUDDING.

Heat three enpf uls of milk and add to it one
cupful of cold boiled rice.

Press out tbe lumps and when quite smooth
sweeten to taste with sugar, add a pinch of
salt, and flavor witb lemon or nutmeg.

Stir in the well beaten yolks of three eggs
and tbe whites of two.

Bake in a quick oven for half an hour.
Beat to a stiff froth tbe other white of tbe

eeg, wilb one tablespuonf ul of white sugar and
a little flavor.

Spread over tbe pudding this meringue and
set in a cool oven door open for about 20
minutes.

FRIED RICE.

Cut cold rice In neat slices, cover with beaten
egg, roll lu bread crumbs and fry brown.

RICE WITn HASH.
Take cold rice that has been left over, season

witb salt anil pepper, add a small lump of bat-
ter and some milk or cream.

Havo prepared a dish of bash that does not
savor of mjstery, and pour over it tbe rice,
which has 'jcoii heated.

Setm the baker for a few moments to brown.

BAKED RICE.
Two cunfuls of cold boiled rice boated with

enough milk to cover It.
Season witb salt and pepper.
Add a lump of butter, mix well and set In tho

oven to brown.
KICE DUVFLIXaS.

Moisten cold rlco with a llttlo milk, math
smooth and dredgo over It, stichtly, flour.

1'nre and scoop out tho coro from tart apples,
or quarter them.

wring nut of boiling water tbe dumpling
cloths, dredgo with flour.

Cover tho apples with the rice, protilng
firmly In to snaps.

Wrap In tho cloths and steam for one-ha- lf

hour.
Serve with croam or sauce.

mois mconauffr.
Reheat one enpful of eold rlae, Jnst moistened

with a little milk.
Mash smooth, add a little salt, one beaten

tee and a tablespnonful ot flour.
Fry brown In hot fat,

RICE CROQUETTES.

Moisten cold rice In warm milk.
To a pint of rice add ono beaton egg, a small

lump of butter and a little salt.
The mixture should bo ihoroughly heated

and then cooled, uftr which It may be pressed
Into any desired slmpr, rolled first In egg batter
and In oread crumbs nr cracker meal.

Immerse In bot lard or drippings for ono min-
ute and a half.

Brain on brown paper before serving.
AND STILL THERE ARE MORE.

A spoonful or two of cold rice, left over,
can bo added to soup for thickening.

Lack of space forbids anything but a mere
reference to wafllos, muffins, drop cakes,
grlildlo cakes, rock croam, rlco cream,
rlco milk, rice bread, etc. These are
but a few of the dlsbes, appetizing and endless
In variety, that can bo mado from this simple
cereal.

A noted scientific economist says: "A per-
fection of conking is in making excellent
Tianus oi- siiupiu wuioriuis.

Kllioe Serena.

THE TJNTAMED TmfRn GIBL.

Without Raltlne; a Hand, 6ho Conquers Her
Rebellions Hutijocts.

Chicago Herald.
Alas for the futility of human effort! The

ladies of tbe pretty suburb of Bavenswood,
who erstwhile sought so hcrolcilly to throw
off the bondage in which tfcry were held
by their servant girls, have succumbed la
the struggle. Tbe hired girl, unconquered
and anUined, is the victor, and theladies
their employers and serfs are now suing
for peace. In other words, the Bavenswood

Housekeeping Association,
started under such favorable auspices, has
died It has gone under.

It onme about this way: The list of mem-
bership of the association right at tbe start
rose to 70. The funds necessary for the en-

terprise were subscribed without any ado.
All arrangements, such os securing a suita-
ble building, in which a large kitchen, din-
ing rooms, etc.. were located (Brink's Ex-
press building), and engaging the more me-
nial sorf of help, were easily made. Every-
thing was ready, except the single Item ot a
housekeeper or superintendent. But that
proved to be the rook on whloh their ship of
hope went to smash. No person who an-

swered nt all the purpose was to ba had lor
love or money. Beeklug high or low did uo
good. The one person necessary to make
tho whole scheme leaslble was not to be
found. Hence the breaking up of the whole
plan, lteiiw, also, tbe returu of the pent
tent, rebellious Indite under tbe d

yoke of the hired girl.

S00T011S STUDY TM YEARS,

lilnbornie (Jniii'se In Aledleliie Hi quired by
(lie 1'i'iifeeileii lu Thibet,

lllostrated Ainsrlean.J
The coursu In medlolne In Thibet lsuls

ten yean, Hufmrdliiy to M. I'llliyn, who has
reeently returned from Tritnbnlkllu, The
first four yeiir are devoted to the study of
tbe Thibetan nnd Mnnunl language), to
religious service, nnd to pruetlaliiR tlrnwlnu
mid various lifliiillprHfii, Medlolne re
calves attention Ilia next three years, the
students being retiulred to learn y heart
the names nt the 421) drugs, mid tbo ooiilenls
of five volumes of Thibetan liaiidslionks of
medlolne, and to study surgery and Hmra
poutlos, Then oome one year or Astronomy
and astrology, and two years of philosophy
and theology,

Thus equipped, the students are pre
pared to do battle with the 101 fun

dlssaiss recognised by Thibetan
medlolne--

,
one nf which Is a kind of In

fluence of the planets, Among the rim-odl-

used are tho bones of a dragon aim
tbe born and skin of a unicorn, The olile
medical work Is entitled "IladlJaahAva,"
or the "Tale of tbo Ourkhan Otoobl God
of modiolus, about what formerly was."

SUNDAY, JULY 13,

THE EFFECT OF HOPE.

Saint John Said Every Man That
Hath It Purifieth Himself.

BIGHT LIVING IS THE PEOOP OP IT.

Hen Who Trust to Luck for an Opportunity
to Amend Life Later.

SALTATION MUST BEGlrT AT 0XCE

IWEITTEH TOE THE DISPATCH.!
3Jet me set down again the words which

suggested whatI was saying last Sunday in
this place about Hope. The words were
written by that disciple who of the whole
twelve was nearest to the spirit of his
Master, and so was best able to understand
Him. They were all remote enough from
adequate understanding of Christ, all the
twelve. Anybody who reads the gospels
with any attention can see that; but the
apostle John, whom they spoke of as "the
disciple whom Jesus loved," had the clear-
est vision in that dim-sight- company.
"As we are, we see," John was an evidence
of that. His sineularlv centle. pure and

I loving nature, with no lack of strength and
ure aDout it either, gave him an appre-
ciation and an understauding which none
of the others had.

In his first epistle this apostle wrote as
follows: "Beloved now are we, the sons of
God, and it doth notyet appear what we shall
be; but we know that when He shall ap-
pear we shall be like Him, for we Bhall
see Him as He is. And every man that
hath this hope in him purifieth himself,
evenas He is pure."

The ground oi hope is the assurance of the
fatherhood of God. The object of hope is
the vision of Christ at His appearing, when
we shall not only see Him, but shall be our-
selves trans ormed into His likeness when
we see Him as He is. What I have to say
iu-u- is aoout tne enect, tne influence, the
helplulnessofhope. That is the subject
"The Helpfulness of Hope."

IT MUST BE IS HIM.
Every man;"that hath this hope in him"

in his heart, not merely iu his Bible or his
prayer book, not only upon his tongue as he
recites the creed, uor in his mind only, as
an unconsidered matter wnicn his, lathers
have told him and which his brethren con-
fess, but which is not really his because it is
not a part of him, is not "in" him. Every
man that hath this hope and blessed assur-
ance in him does something cannot refrain
from doing something "purifies himself"
and this not after a low standard which he
sets up for himself, not after the world's
standard only, is not content to purify him-
self even as his neighbors are pure, but even
ns "He," the divine and sinless Lord and
Savior, the ideal of ideals even as He is
pure.

That is the Ideal which Christian hope
sets. George Herbert reminds us that he
who aims at the moon shoots higher than he
who sights a tree. And Emerson talks
about the wisdom of a man's bitching his
wugon to a star. But all the aspirations
and all the high ideals of all literature and
all time are summed up here in five words
which Include and go beyond them all
"even as He is pure." And we are told
that the inspiration to further this ideal is
hope. Look ahead beyond

beyond 11 e, beyond death, to tho celes-
tial country, to tho life everlasting. All is
yours this is St. John's message. You are
the child of God, yours tho heavenly In-

heritance, yours tho mansion prepared,
yours the joy boyond words, boyond concep-
tion, of the vision nnd the presence oi God.
All le yours. You have but to follow tho
guldo; you have but to keep In the way, you
havo but to bear tho cross as Ho who hue
gone along before aa bore it; you have but
to purify yourself.

HO VEMl OR TIirtKATENINO..
Ours is tbe religion ol hopo and of love,

not of foar and ol tbreatenlngs. God does
not cry out, as in on have falsely reported
mm: "iiura is tue strait auu narrow wav.
if you vary from it to right or lelt, I will
punish you; if you turn back and walk no
longer in it, I will destroy you forever and
forever In the unquenchable burnings of the
pit." No; a thousand times nol "Beloved,
wo nre tbe sons of God" not the slaves, not
the enemies, not the hated and despised of
God, who must struggle wearily up toward
tbe gleam of the sunshine ol Ills faco, fear-
ing lest He repel aud thrust us back. We
aro the eons o God.

God, our loving Father, iu Uls infinite
kiudncis and compassion, iu His tender
mercy, calls us, invites, urges us, holds out
the hand of hope to us, helps us us much us
we will let Him; desires tbut each one of
us may be saved; has wade ready in heaven
n place ior every one o us; has prepared hell
only for the devil and his angels; has given
us our free choice between tho two; leaves.
It In our own power whether we will obey
God or tho devil; even allows us so abso-

lute is His gilt oi perieot freedom ot will to
us allows us, if we so choose, to spend our
life in making ourselves uuut lor Mis pres-

ence, but iu His great love and longing for
our love, holds out this blessed hope, that
we may be induced to prepare ourselves for
the place prepared for us, that we may be
led to purify ourselves that we may enter in
where only the pure may dwell.

GOOD LIVING A3 A. PKOOF.
He that hath this hope in him purifieth

himself. This hope, this worthy and true
hope. So that as hope is the inspiration to
good being, good being is the proof and the
test of hope. Whoever has this hope in
him is daily purifying himself, daily fight-
ing down all that is unworthy in him, und
gaining a little ground at least toward some
likeness to the great Ideal. Whoever is not
so purifying himself, but is rather content
to lead a careless, easy 11. e, in which re-

ligion hus no great part; or while professing
a regard for religion and being numbered
so far as the register of names goes among
the declared followers of Christ, is so acting
or so speaking, so dealing with his lellow-me- n,

as to be unworthy ol the ideal which
he claims to set before him; he whoso sets
his practice to contradict his prolession is
depending upon some other hope than this
which St. John speaks of; It Is not "this
hopo" but some deceptive nnd misleading
hope. Tor whosoever hath "tbls hope" in
him purifieth himself.

That le a deceptive and misleading hope
which permits a man to postpone amend
mento' bis life, under the persuasion that
"everything will come out all right some
how lu tbe eud." There Is n hope, under
wlioss counseling ouo may understand all
that theUhrletlati revelatlou has to Stiv about
the certain tyoi Judgment, aud tbe lueylte
ulllly of consequences anil the Absolute de
petitionee of tbe next 11 e upon this, and yet
go ou living carelessly aud lightly. "Home
lime I will repent," lueli it one ny "sums
time 1 will Hiueinl my Hie, soma tlmu I try
a little belter to be genuine Christian, but
not now."

DOH'T WAIT ifOlt 5HH SOMHT1MB,
"Borne lime" who knows that lie will

ever have any some tliueV In Ibis brief life,
when the uneiptxited Is almost Always the
thing whleli happens, when the fill urn Is so
evidently uiieertiiiu, who can wisely wall
ior any "snme tlnie7"

Thai, again, Is u deeepllve nnd mislead.
Ing hope whloli whispers Unit without
ellurl, without any real endeavor egulust
sin and towards rlglituuiumsi. one tuny bu
savedto be sayod what Is it? It Is to ba
able to nppreolata spiritual and (Jiylua
things, to enjoy (hat wlileb Is best, to have a
home feeling In heaven, It is thutcoiiill.
tlon of the understanding, and the Jiidg.
merit and the will which can alone nuke
heaven tolerable, Heaven, whatever else
It Is. Is n slate nf mind, And the "uic
saved" mah though he be set down before
the rsry throne oi God, In the midst of all
tbo glories Inconceivable which assist the
blssied, such a man would be In hell. Does
f "'""bate leel at home In it prayor meet-lug- ?

Does an Irrsllglous person enjoy the
services oi the ohuroh? Multiply thef dls.
taste and dlioomlort by hundred millions,

1890. '
, i :

and you begin to get a dim idea of the con-

dition in which an Irreligious man would
find himself in heaven. He would be un-

speakably miserable.
Shall a man go on, tben, living a de-

praved life and expect to be happy here-
after? Shall we hope even after a careless
and flippant life, without any honest think-ingj- n

it, or any worthy ideal before"it,or
any thought of God above it shall we
think after such a life to enter into the joy
of our Lord? That is a foolish hope. All
hone is foolish except that which makes us
purily ourselves. Salvation which does not
begin now and here never begins anywhere.

Geoege Hodges.

THE BIETH 07 A W0BD.

How n Wager Blade In Dublin Added to the
English Vocnbulnry.

New Castle. (Eng.) Chronicle. 1

Bicbard Daly, proprietor of the Smoke
Alley Theater, Dublin, in the year 1791,
had an extraordinary propensity for mak-
ing wagers. Hearing an actor described in
lTrench as un fagotin, a term for which it
was argued there was no English equiva-

lent, a discussion arose, in the course of
which, he offered to bet 20 guineas that
within 48 hours a perfectly new word should
be in the mouths of nearly all tbe people in
Dublin, and within a week begin
to be commonly used, with a new
and definite meaning attached to it.

The bet was accepted by Alderman Jlon-criefi- e,

in combination with three others
who were present, and the stakes were duly
deposited. After the performances of his
theater were over, Daly wrote a word on
each of a dozen or two cards, and giving
one to each of the call-boy- s, scene-sbilter- s,

carpenters and supernumeraries, with alump
of chalk, directed thorn to perambulate tbe
city until daybreak, chalking tho word
upon as many doors and shutters as they
could. The next day was Sunday, and
upon tbe doors of shops, warehouses and
private dwellings, this one word appeared,
in every direction, creating no little won-

der and alarm.
Some believed it to be the watchword of a

secret society, and the signal for some un-

lawful slaughter-hous- e doings; some be-

lieved on first seeing it that it was aniek-nam- e

for themselves, all over Dublin it was
talked about, discussed, and wondered at
After a few days the general conclusion was
that it meant nothing more than a joke, a
mere trick to set people talking, only the
hoax of someone who wanted to humbug
and laugh at the entire population of the
city.

But the word was never forgotten, and it
is now in common use, with a well-defin-

meanine att ched to it, in India, Australia,
America, Canada, in short, wherever tbe
English language is spoken. The word
was the nowxpressive, but at first mean-
ingless, one Quiz.

HAS SEES' A TEW FE0Q8.

A New Orlennn Man Enlightens the Beer
Brewers of Milwaukee.

"Talking about making money out of
beer, it's nothing compared to the possibil-
ities offered bv tbe cultivation of frogs," re-

marked J. C. Holmes, a merchant of New
Orleans, to a Milwaukee Sentinel reporter,
as he sat in the Schlitz Hotel and toyed
with a glass of Milwaukee's sparkling
brew. "And there is no place in the
world so fitted by nature for the establish-
ment of frog larms as the low lands and
marshes adjacent to New Orleans. They
swarm In myriads. Tbe pools can't hold
them all. I have seen them eitting around
the banks two or three tiers deep. It is a
mutter o no Infrequent occurrence lor tbe
small streams running through the marshes
to bo crowded up over their natural banks
by tho army oi frogs In them. I recollect
onco I was out with a hunting party and we
cutne suddenly upon a bayou, the banks ol
which for n distance of ecvcral yards wero
covered with a great array of frogs out sun-
ning themselves. They took fright at our
approach, and with one Impulse dived into
tbe water

"Immediately thereupon the river rose up
and.covcrod tho adjoining buuks, which a
momeut before had been high and dry.
Another time a party of friends of mine
were hunting noar tho same place, and at
night pitched their camp and went to bed.
The frogs, which are naturally of an

turn ot ulnd, took a fancr to in
vestigate tho oampfire, and belore morning
tho whole frog community was assembled
oround the tents and had them completely
walled In. When the hunters awolce they
could not move three feet outside the tent
doors and eventually bad to get their guns
and fire into the ranks of the frogs lor al
most an hour before they could clear a path
by which to get out."

A CUBE FOB IEFB0SY.

The Deetors ol India Claim lo Have Solved
I bo Qrrnt IHiidlcnl Problem.

Newcastle, tag.. Chronicle.

From two different parts of India Cal-

cutta and Mangalore come reports an-

nouncing that soveral cases of leprosy have
been cured. There are various kinds of
leprosy, and medical experts have promul-
gated as many and more conflicting theories
as to its cause, tbe contagiousness or other-
wise, and as to its curability or incurability.
What is certain is that the disease may con-

tinue for very many years without causing
death, and that when tbe disease has
reached an advanced stage it is probably
incurable. It has been claimed that the
malady is hereditary, bnt this lia; been dis-

proved. It is also asserted that women are
less liable to tbe disease than men.

Poor living, want of cleanliness, and ex-

posure to cold and damp these are some of
the conditions generally attendant upon
victims to leprosy. One authority savs it is
contagious, another that its characteristic is
extremely problematical. Amid so many
conflicting opinions, details ot the several
cures which are reported to have been ef-

fected in Iudia will be awaited with inter-
est. The cost of successful treatment is said
to be only 10 rupees.

SHIELDED BY FAT.

The Hooded Pent Cnn Protect Hlmsolf From
tlii Hunter's Heaviest Cnns.

Harper's Yonng 1'eople.l

Au interesting denizen of the
off tho Greenland and Labrador coasts is
the stemmatopus, or hooded seal. This Is

au ungainly beast, often larger than an ox.
Ue lies iu a greut heap on the Ice, and Is

much the color of soot. On days when tbo
sun Is strong, as the spring advances, the
oil fairly tiotei out of hie glistening skin,
I have sometimes seen him lying eo still,
and bathed In his perspiration of oil, that I
Imagined him dead, and "rendering" out
In the beat.

The teal hunters call him the "dog
hood," bead ui lie lisi A huge hood or mem
brmiB emisiiilng of blubber and n tnuuli
tissue, several luetics think, whleli in the
twiukilnif ol aii eye be mm draw over bis
bend. Ho Is then sefe from all nrdlmiry
Assault, being shielded all over the body by
several Inches think of blubber or fit,
through whleli the heavy shot of the seal
hunter's gum eannot resell vital parts,
The greenhorn delights to capture (lie pelt
at a ting hood, but the experienced hunter
Is Just as sonteut lo let die ugly brute
alone.

KlfllNO'B 8AB0ABTJ0 DOT,

Ills Zsli n of lb I'rese ne (Jleened ul Cbteaio
llnrlntf the ((renin tiaellenient.

Itudyard Kipling was In Anierloa at the
time of the Cronln murder excitement.
Writing of tbo American press at (list time
he saldl

"Within tho past few wssks I hevi
learned what It Is to be ashamed of my pro-

fusion. To their credit be It said that the
average Amerloan Journalist disdains any
Idea of teaohlngor elevating his public
Not ono, but scores, of newspaper men have
laid to att 'Wo aren't responsible for tbe

PRETTY STORE BUILDING FOR THE SUBURBS.

Two Fine Salesrooms, a Public Hall and All Necessary Con-

veniences for $2,006.

rWMTTEK V0B THI DISrATUM
There is no better opportunity for putting

money in tbe purse than is afforded by
building and letting low-co- st but pretty
stores in thriving villages. Shopkeepers
instantly see the advantages and bid

JPertpeetive of Front.

against each other for leases, which results
in high rentals.

Bearing in mind that an attraclive store
is built at very little cost in excess of build-
ing an unattractive one, it seems inex-
plicable that nearly all of such buildings
should be commonplace. The most reason-
able explanation is that the owner
is determined to avoid paying a small
fee to an architect, much the

rfri "..u it"
Ddry

1
Store Strode

HaJI

4
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Pint tloor.
samo as when he is seriously

morals nf-t-
ho pcopToT We give 'em what

thev want."
"Gentlemen not in the profession have

baJe me watch tho papers In tho hands of
the crowd, and nolo how a cheap press was
elevating the people. I prefer to believe
tho journalists. They are responsible for
publications which are a lively and perfect
Imago of a purposeless hell. With Infinite
pains und the expenditure of a vast amount
of money, they produce day by day news-
papers that ought to move a man to de-
spair."

fcJTOBJg

BOTTLES
Cured my
wnen rnyi icians

lUasHWCfness-vBse-a- Filled.
llo.voirtE Lyoitnais,

Marlboro, Mass.

DLE.C. WESTS
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Bpedfle for Hysteria, DlntaMn.nts.NeoralfrU.Wake-lulne- ,
Mental DepreMlon, Bortontnit of tho Drain,
In inianlty and leading to mUerr decay and

death, Prematura Old Age, DarrenneM, Loas ot Power
In either sex, Inroluntary Loses, and Spermatorrncea
caused br orepexertlon of the brain, or

ach box contains one month's treat-
ment. II a box, or six for t sent bjr mall prepaid.
With each order for six boxes, will Bend purchaser
fraarantee to refund none It tho treatment falls to
care. Uasranteosissaedandireaiilaoaoldonlfbr

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn are., and Corner Wylle and

Fulton St., PITTSBUKG, PA.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A rUOl IIVC General and NERVOUS DEBILITY
ft TT "T IP Weakness of Body and Minds Effects
J J JtiiJU ofErrorsorExceuesinOldoryoont;.

nobnit, iloble JUSIIOOD rtlT Rntarfd. How to Eolanra ad
eirtncthra WIUK, CSDKTKlirfDORaAXS IMRTSofBOnt.
ibl",lT0i,r.lll.i 11(131 K TltKATSKIT-Bne- SU la a dar.
B0 tullfr from 1 Slatfa aad fartls loaalrlM. loo eaawrtU
Ural, fiuoh, fall tiplaaatlno, and proafa Diallrd (aralt d) free
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y,

loolc's Cotton. Boot
ff&ivSii COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Boot, Tansy and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery hy an
'nlri nhvalclnn. It KUCcatfuUll used

tnnnlhlutiafe. Effectual. Price f 1. by mall,
scaled. Ladles, ask your drucrgtst for Cook's
Uotton itoot i ompouna ana tasono euoshidio,
or lnotose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress l'OND I.tLV COItll'ANY, No. 3 FlshoV
illook, 131 Woodward are., Detroit, Mich.

arSi1rt In rittsburjr. Pa., by Jnantih Flem-
ing A Son, Diamond and Market st.

LOST POWER!
Neeve BeAM tuisiM wn osshssti Is elittef f,

lellng- on Ihs nsif m. Omit sad ethe eiasns. An tttumi
tun lot ill msle snd nmils wesansti, lmi bad
dfsimt h( l.lf'M lit saiisty ptnlll.sl)' cured, Ii ft bit,

, M fitclilisnai'st Baa's, 41a) Met kes 61,

TOWEMMEN
BIlrTPrl HI ir'mi W" eiiwi" l er,r

voal li,e Ik (IMS, MM ,iIhW, I wlfj
eeiiirfc ainail irall lmft.lililJui;...,li,t.(. r... limna sum.
mfflwCsk SS&1 iWAfaAiP YhSS 'IT

inn wri'i ij. iCT""'iJBi.;eL'i
VroT. V.ll.VUWlltin ITlUIIUIIIlVUHMS

UllltM.I JIKIItTi.

UIB A Pf MANHOOD
raalnrsd. TsfMawa wft a, I'artaBnlarutwl- llrnua Trsall.a MH( fees and ssalad, la rl
JsMrnsUlUSlU issTitvie. uo ils vriuuas si i,r,

r H tut
QME TREATMENT

WITH MEDICAL ELKCTrllCITT

ffERVOnA 1IfitlkU In fata sasssT
la aa ll.ll till ;fMdlM. Wan, AifttHIfflCRU OHKMI0ALOO., MllWAVMf,WII

mygMI-TTaai- i

DflEHH
to every bisd, youor,mlddle-s(ed- ,

sod old! Dostiio pstd. Address
eat, HI Columbus Ave,, Ilostoo, Uut,
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ill he may "doctor" himself with patent
medicines. Unfortunately for the appear
ance of our villages this state of things
promises to last a long time there are so
many people still enjoying good health who
have money without taste, and who, un
happily, are addicted to building. Tho
design given herewith is regarded as a
good one for the purpose referred to. Fol-
lowing will be found a somewhat detailed
description:

General Dimensions: Width. 25 feet:
depth, 41 feet, 6 inches. Heights of stories:
ifirst story, 10 feet; second story, 12 feet ,

Exterior Materials: Foundation, stone or
brick; first and second stories on sides, clap-
boards; second story front, shingles; roof,
tin.

Interior Finish: Plastered throughout
forjpapering. Soft wood flooring, trim and
stairs. Plate glassshow-window- s. Interior
woodwork finished natural color with hard
oil.

Colors: All clapboards, trim and outside
doors, dark green. Shingles in front dipped
and brush coated red stain. Sign, red with
gold lettering.

Accommodations: The principal rooms
and their sizes are shown by the floor plans.
No cellar nor attic. Two stores, with front
and rear entrances, on first floor; public hall
with cloak and dressing rooms on second
floor. Chimneys are provided at each side
of tbe building.

iDQvy.

11ecKfy RoamEntryf
fo'xir4.' 9 jcfejjw

&'- - "M

1

Esse !"'-- ' . .a. 3 3CSiJ
Second Floor.

Cost, $2,000. The estimate is based oa
New York prices for materials and labor.
Iu many sections of the country the cost
should be less.

Feasible Modifications: Heightsofstories,
colors, sizes of rooms and kinds of materials
may be changed. Cellar may be placed
under a part or whole of the building.
Peaked roof mny be built In placo of the
flat roof, giving attic rooms; or a third story
mny be added at moderate cost. The second
story maybe planned for a dwelling. Tho
first story may be plurmcd as one large
store. The whole building mav be used for
storo purposes. E. W. SnorrELl

Copyright 1S0O.
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DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 I'K.N.N AVK.NUE. riTTHIIUK'J, IM.
As old reldenta know and back nie of Pitts,

bore papers piore. Is the oldest established
and moat prominent physician In the city, de
Tilling apecm aiicmion to an enronio uiseases.
SffffiEKNOFEEUNTILCURED

and mental diseases, physical
decar.nervous debility, lack of

enersy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered stent, self cll.trunt, bashfnlnes-s- ,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. lm--
porarlshed blood, falllnc powers, oreanlc weak- - V.
Dess, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, on- -
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN !$blotches, falllnc hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
1 1 RIM A R V kidney and bladder derangeUnilirM) i nients, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges. Inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wulttler's life-lon- oxtenslve experience
Insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Offlco hours, 0 a. m. to 8 p. x. Sunday,
10 A. M. to 1 r. it. only. Dlt. WUITTIEB. Si
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

How Lost! How Regained.

KHOff THYSELF, i&iu A&StSr'
' s s--j in e3ICX3EXI023 OP XjX3T39
AScIenUflc and Standard Popular Medical Treatise on
the Errorsof Youth, I'rcmamroDecllnc.Nervoue
and Fhyalcal Debility, Imparities of the Wood,

Resulting from Folly, Vice, ignorance, E&
eesses or Overtaxation, Enorratlng and unfit-
ting the victim for Work, Business, the liar-riag- e

nr Social Ilelatlons.
Avoid nnsklllfnl pretenders. Possess this

Sreatworlr. It contains 800 pages, royal 8vo.
embossed, full gilt. Price,

only SI by, mall, postpaid, cnncejleil In plain
wrapper, llluatratlve Proapoctus Frss. If you
apply now. The distinguished author, Wm, H.
Parker. M, 1)., recelveif tho OOLD AND JEW.
ELED MEDAL from the Nillsnsl Medlesl As.
seelstlen, for this PHIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS
snd PHYSICAL OCnlLITY. Dr. Parker and A
corps of Assistant Piiys.oUns may be ottu
stilled, confidentially, by mail or lit person, as
the orrice of T ME. PEABOOY MEDICAL IN.
aflTUre, Ne. 4 uulnssh SI., donee, Mess., id
whom ell orders for lunik or letters for auric
should be dlreeteii as above. aiiU-ol'T- rsnwx

UK. NAPsIf3N'sa)
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